
In the matter o~ t~e a~~licatio~ of 
T~~ S?EIRS tor a certitlcate of ~ub
lic convenience and necessity to·op
erate an automobile service tor the 
transpo=tation of passensers, b~sgase 
end express as a co~o~ c~ier for 
compensation between Califo=:Jie.
Nevada State line and Blythe, Calif., 
and all inte~ediate points, via 
Needles, Rice-Vidal ;unction and 
Vidal, Calif., a::ld east't're.re.1y between 
Rice-Vidal Junctio::l and Vidal, 0: the 
one hand, and Whi:pple, Cc.l it ., and all 
inte:"::lediate :;toints, via Zc..,"!), Cc.lit., 
on the other hand. 

BY TEE CO"~SSIO~~: 

OPINION -------

0::' C.t.LI:FOm1L;, 

.. ;'pplice..tion NO.197l8. 

Applica=.t, :Loe Speir::, e:. individuo.l, ~eroin seeks a 

certiticate ot public convenience and necessity for the opera-

tion of an automotive stage line tor the tr~$portat1on of 

passengers, baegage and ezpress as e. high:vmy common carrier 

tor cO::t'ensation ·oetween a point on the California - Nevada 

state line c..ppro:d:lc.tely tlli=ty !:liles north of Needles, 

Cali!orn1a ~d 3lythe, Calitor::lia and intermediate points. 

A~~lieant alleges, ~s justitic~tion tor the granting 

of the a~t~ority herein applied tor, that the const~ction of 

Parker Dam, ap~ro%ioately seventeen:iles north ot Parker, 

Arizo::.a on the Colo::-e.do R1 ver,. ha=: created increazing actin ty 

in the ter:ito=y involved which haz rezulted in a heavy move

me::.t, particularly ot la'bo=, 'between Las Vegas,. Nevada a:o.d 

Blythe, Calito~a • 

. Applicant further e.llegez that there iz no tl"e::.cporta-



tion service bei~g given at the ?resent t~e in the region 

described except the service ot the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 

:?c Railway CO::::J.Pa:lY over i"ts Parker bra:::.c'l::. bct""een Rice, 

Calitorru..a and Parker, .cizona througb. Vid.c.l a:J.d Zarp. Vidal 

and Eo.:" both in Cali~o=:io. and about ten miles apa.-t, are the 

only competitive poi:..ts. AppliCe.:lt avers that the service 

between those two points vt-ll not be co:l.:peti tive as the rail 

line ~d o.pplic~t's proposed stage line ~~ll act as teeders 

to ec.ch other. 

Waivers o~ protest to the er~ti~g ot tho o.~plication 

have been received tro~ the Atchison, Topeka & Santa ~e Rail~~j 

COllPany ru::.d ?..ailv~y E-,r-press Agency, Inc. 

Zc.is is a :catter in .... tl.ich a public hea.=ing is not 

necessary and t::'e o.pplico.tion will be granted. 

Applic~t Lee Speirs is hereby placed upon notice 

that noperative rights" do not constitute a class or property 

which shouJ.d be capitalized or used as an element ot v~ue in 

dete=.oining reasonable rates. ~side trom their purely 

pc~ssive aspect they ~e~d to the holder a full or pa=t1al 

monopoly ot a class ot cusiness over a pa=ticular route. 

T'.:lis monopoly feature I:lAY be c:b.a:::lged 0= destroyed. at any ti:e 

by the state which is not ~ cny respect l~ted to t~e n~ber 

of nehts wbich =ay be given. 

ORDZP. -- ~ .......... -

~~~y ~CL~~S ~hat public convenience and. necessity require 

the operation by Lee ~eirz o! an auto~tive passenger stage 

service riC So hig!l.vroy co=.on car::--ler tor the trsSl'ortation 

o!passenoerz, baggage and express ~etwe~ a point on the 
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Calito:nia - Nevada stato li~e a~~ro~~ately t~rty (30) ~les 

n~rtherly trom Needles, CuJ.::'tor::lia on the highway as it runs 

between ~codle=, Cali~ornia ~d L~s Vegaz, ~evada, Blythe and 

7Tnipple and intc~~diate points via Neodles, P~ee - Vidal ~ct., 

Vidal, Ea.-,p o.nd Cross P.oads, with di ve:::sio~ t:"Om either Rice 

Vidal Jet. 0::0 Vidal to ~1hipp1e, pr07idod that all expre::s 

::latta::: zb.o.ll 'Oe tra:lzported on passenger otages only and 

incido::lta1 to tho transpo:"tation ot passe::lse:"s the:::oon, no 

si:lgle ~ackaee to weigh in excess o~ one 1lundxed tifty (150) 

pounds; 

I~ IS p~~y O~~ that a ce:::t1.!1cate thereto::: be, 

and it ~ereby is, granted to Lee Speirs, subject to the follow

ing conditions: 

1. A'Pp1ic~t shall ~11e it: w:::itten e.cce~tance ot 
the ce~ificate he:::ein granted within a period not 
to exceed ten (10) dejs t:::om the date he:::eot. 

2. l~p:plicant shall tile, in tri!)licate, and make 
ettective ",lithin a per-lod ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days tro~ the ettective date horeot, on not 
less t~ ten days' notice to the Commission aDd 
the public a te.=itt or txt""lttz co~st:ucted 1::. 
accorde.:l.ce "·:rl th t~e ::oeQ.uire::::.onts or the Com.issiontz 
General O:::ders and cO:ltaining tares a.nd rules which, 
in "loltt:::le and ettect, sball 'be ide:::.tic:ll with the 
!ares ~d :::ules ~o~~ in the e~bit ~tt~ched to the 
ap:;licatio::. 1:. so !a::: as they- contOr.::l. to the eertitieate 
gro,nted herein. 

3. ...;:Pl'licant =he.11 tile, i:l dUl'licate, a::.d :=-ake 
effective wit~ a ,eriod of ::.ot to exceed thirty 
(30) days t~~ t~e effective date ~e=eot, on not 
less than five (S)days' notice to the CO~S$1on 
e.:ld. the 1'u"olic, ti.:c.e schedule:, acco:'ding to tOr..:l. 
Drovided ~ Ge::.eral Order'No. 83, covering the 
se=vice herein autho=ized, in ~ fo:: satiste.cto=y 
to the ~l=oad Co~ssion. 

~. The :1.ghts ruld 1'='"1 vileses :herein authorized 
:ay not be discontinue~, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assigned unle~s the w=ittan co~sent ot,the ' 
?~lroad Co~ssion to ~~ch discontinuance, sale, 
lease, t:::anster or assi~ent has first been 
obtained. 

5. No vehicle :l::..j 'be operated 'by a:p,licant herein 
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• 
Unless such ve=.icle is oVJ:led by said C1.l'P11call.t 
or is leasod by it u:lde:- e. contract Ol" e.gree:nent 
on a basis satisfactory to t~e Railroad Co~ssio~. 

For all other pu~oses t~e ettective date o~ this 

order sb.::w.l be twenty (20) doss t'ro::l t~e date hcreo!. _ 
lIN 

Dated at So.:l ~ra:l.c1:;co, Cc.lito::-n.ia, th1~ k day 

of tanuary, 1936. 

"1 , 

I ' ( I ~ ,j,. /~ ~ 


